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MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK
Tho"" attending ttre rib-bon-cutting
and iommemoration ceremony at the new
Meadows at M-ountain La.lie
complex last Friday afternoon
couli not have ask;d forbetter

"r to the 'illion
project'
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Duane Yoder, president .of
hur" on-sit-e advocacy Garrett County - Community
""nL.i
and access to services, strategi- Action, opened the ceremony
ss1ly 6ssisned to enable them

to by

fire longei independently," said
a CAC"spokesperson. "Today
facility
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we celebrate the completion of
to
weather
built by Garrett County Com- this campus-like senior housing
munitvAction CommittLe rGC- facilitv."cACt inc A tent and luncheon Finincing partners behind
were set up in the courtyard the project were the Maryland
of the new-building. which is Department qfHousing &-Comnernendicular to the original munity Development. U.S. Dei4"ido*" East, builr in 1983. parrment of Agriculture Rufd
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The new complex provides

addiiional g0 apartments to
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recognizing Appalachian

Parent Association and former
Mtn. Lake Park Mayor Britten

"Leo" Martin Jr. as being instrumental to the project'
A memorial plaque was designed and placed in the courtyard honoring Mayor Martin'
"who was always concerned
with what was happening in
'h is' town." Martin passed away
Development, lational Equity unexpectedly this year'
Fund, Garrett
-CountyCommuEnerry See MARTIN'
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USDA Rural Development, spoke on the

need of it.
Jessica Briggs, vice president of com-

munity development at GCCAC, pre-
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sented a plaque to town council, which
read: "The Meadows at Mountain Lake

gratefully acknowledges Leo Martin
: with appreciation for his support and
contributions to this project. His lead-
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benefits the new complex will provide,
as well as commending Garrett County
for providing loca.l housing to those in

(COntinued from Page Al)
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ership and dedication to our communit5r

will be remembered forever.

-

Britten

Leo Martin Jr. , Mayor of Mountain Lake
Park, 2001 - 2017."

The memorial stone pLaced in the
courtyard reads the same.
Following the olficial ribbon-cutting,
tours of the new complex were offered,
as well ae food and drink, pmvided by
Goehringer's Catering. The ribbon was
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